[Hand-arm vibration syndrome in a nurse carrying out gypsum cutting operations].
A professional nurse, employed mainly on gypsum cutting operations, developed a hand-arm vibration syndrome with Raynaud's phenomenon, neurosensitive disorders and impairment of the bone and joints apparatus of the hand and arm. The nurse underwent diagnostic investigations (cold test, X-ray of the upper limbs, blood tests); also the vibration levels transmitted from instrument were measured and the exposure times were established. Clinical investigations showed the presence of a hand-arm vibration syndrome with secondary Raynaud's phenomenon and environmental surveys revealed very high vibration levels, such as could be associated with the disease with a causal relationship. In the literature no reports exist of the vibration syndrome being associated with health care workers in orthopaedic departments. The case described in this study occurred because of peculiar organisational factors that most likely have never occurred in other hospitals or orthopaedic departments.